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Christmas Events
Date and Time

Event

Thursday 9th December

Year 3 and 4 to watch Beauty
and the Beast at the New Vic

Fri 10th December

Christmas Jumper day £1 for
Douglas Macmillan Hospice
(Own clothes)

Monday 13th December
2:00pm

Nursery and Reception Nativity

Tuesday 14th December
9:30am

Nursery and Reception Nativity

Tuesday 14th December
2:00pm

Year 1 and 2 Nativity

Tuesday 14th December
6:00pm

Year 1 and 2 Nativity

Wednesday 15th December

Year 5 and 6 to watch the
pantomime at the Regent
Theatre
(School Uniform, children may
bring a snack and a drink no
glass bottles please)

Wednesday 15th December

EYFS to watch Cbeebies panto
in school
(School Uniform, children may
bring a snack and a drink no
glass bottles please)

Thursday 16th December

Last day of school
Christmas Dinner day and Party
day for children
(Own Party Clothes)

Fri 17th Dec—Mon 3rd
Dec (inclusive)

School closed for Christmas
Holidays

Tues 4th Jan

First Day back

Kindness Kit
The children’s worship council has asked us
to do something to support those less
fortunate than ourselves this Christmas so
the children have chosen to make ‘Kindness
Kits’ These are small bags full of useful
items that are given to children in the world
who don’t have anything. The contents of
the Kit may seem small but to the children
it is an amazing gift.

The school is asking for donations of the
items above from families to help us to
create these kits in school. Donations can
be left in the box in the reception area or
handed to your class teacher.

Christmas Nativities

We are looking forward to welcoming you to our Nativity Performances next week. We are so thankful
that we can go ahead with these events but recent Government restrictions do mean that we have to put
some additional measures in place. All adults will be asked to wear a mask throughout their time in school
and for track and trace purposes we do have a register of all adults who attend. We have reduced
numbers in the hall for each performance and we would ask that all adults do sit on the available chairs
and not stand at the back..
Each adult must have a ticket for entrance into the performance, anyone who forgets their ticket
will unfortunately be asked to wait until the end and then allowed entry if seats are
available. Babies and toddlers are welcome to attend but must sit on the adults knee or
have their own ticket, we cannot accommodate buggies in the hall. We would also ask that
if your child becomes unsettled that you do take them into the hallway so as not to
distract the children.
Doors will open 15 minutes before each performance, please abide by social distancing
whilst waiting. We do have some tickets left for each performance but sales will close on
the day before the performance so please buy them this week if possible.

